Orthodeoxia without platypnea from interatrial defect associated with persistent left superior vena cava in the absence of pulmonary hypertension.
Orthodeoxia-platypnea is a rare but increasingly recognized syndrome of upright hypoxemia usually associated to breathlessness relieved by recumbency. We report the case of isolated orthodeoxia discovered in a military recruit who referred only fatigability as the clinical symptom after a forced march. Transesophageal echocardiography demonstrated the presence of interatrial defect ostium secundum type with the persistence of left superior vena cava draining into coronary sinus. Right-to-left shunt was visualized by peripheral saline contrast infusion, despite normal right hemodynamics at heart catheterization. Hypoxemia recovered after the percutaneous closure of the interatrial defect. Orthodeoxia and platypnea could occur as separate disease manifestations, the latter probably being a rarer acute event, whereas orthodeoxia was underestimated and potentially earlier screenable.